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WINIPEG STRIKE
SITUATION TENSE

orsin.. Ful Control in Manitoba's
trolis.. More Restaurants Close

" o•• Provisions. One News}
Ss Alowed to Publish Small

i .hich Says, "It Is the Most
Serous Hour in Winnipeg's History"

(Special United Press Wire.)
Winnipeg; 'May 20.-The railroad workers unanimously

voted to join the general strike in Manitoba and are now await-
ing. vt'd to quit work. With the railroads tied up the food
situation will become more acute, city officials said.

sMore restaurants closed today for lack of provisions. The
strike committee says food and milk will be distributed and
that h serious suffering will result from the shortage of food.

The use of automobiles is being restricted, due to depletion
of ,he gasoline supply. No street cars are running and no
mailt deliveries are beiug made.

,pe general stripg situation is be-
coniiig.' iqe'iatenqe. Some of the
jo1i'tj~ attelding the first few days
of :frd~eim troin work is missing.
Oifflcialt rekard the present silence
as ..oininous. The, vigilance of
Caialda's- nmouinted police and local
o'fficets' wTs 'ihcreaseil.-

e..tri titrns 48 wdrk were made
i re.~ , gorqug by tle .litbor leaders,
"l4:t"p 1 'latlidn was permission
to• '•ewspaper workers. to issue a
sliatie i ion, of Thk Free Press, the
l8*spal(kr to be distributed free.
PXsolaiminhg the .iioveimept as an at-
tdmnt at soviet rule, this "is the imost
seribts houir in Winnipeg's history,"
the. paper said.

" KiLLE] 471 PEOPLE
(By United Press.)

London--(By ,Mail.)-Final offi-
cial reports issued by the London
fire brigade show that 473 persons
were' killed outright, 'and 1,105 in-
juired, ,mdany of whom died subse-
duently,during the 25 air-raids Lon-
don suffered in the war. In all 857
bonmbs were, dropped by the raiders,
of *Nhich •T72 were incendiary bombs.

'tjhe worst raid was June 13, 1917,
a ti yiriht raid, when 39 bombs were
db0Pod, 108 persons killed, and 228
injured.:

Between Sept. 4 and Oct. 1, 1917,
Loncd•n p•itfered six raids, three on
sl ctesaive -nights, and five within
eight diys.. Of London's 25 raids,
the first six were Zeppelin visita-

ti ' s, ,

AMONG FRIENDS?
St. Louis, May 20. - The United

States railroad administration is
$192,000,000 short of meeting the
rental for the first three months of0191, Director General Walker D.
Hines revealed. in addresses here yes-
terday.. He spoke before conventions
of tl)e.Order of Railroad Conductors
ahd the Order of Railroad Teleg-
rk&hars. He attriiuted the shortage
tb heaiily increased cost of operation
Sld dsevere:weather. Railroad rates
wirll i•nt be idei~esel',unless it be-
i t I m iqt r a t i v h e a ss~ i t e d .

i•pecial Uhi -1 Press Wire.)
Wallace, Ida., May 20.-Increases

in the flat bonuses paid miners in
the Coeur d'Alene district were in-
creased today, bringing the daily
wages paid here to $4.75. The de-
cision to issue the increase was
made Monday at a meeting of mine
operators of this district held here.
It was explained that the, increase
was granted as a means of helping
offset the enhanced cost of living
expenses.

PLATING WITH REW.,
YOUTHE KILLS SELF

Bilintgs, May .20.--Daiel ,Clark,
13 yars old. of . a farmer east
of t he yaccidentally killed him-

rifl;.is•ad tlhb' -l•k g was brought here
tihdhae f hand.

Now Free to Fight With,
the Allies

(Special United Press Wire.)
Berlin, May 20. - Lioutenant

Vogel, imprisoned after conviction
of complicity in the murder of
Karl Liebknecht, radical leader,
has escaped, it is learned.

NC-4 LANDS
AT PONTA

DELGADA
U. S. Navy Flyers MIake

Ready for Flight to Lis-
bon As Soon As Weather
Permits.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, May 20.-Navy air-

plane NC-4 arrived at Ponta del Gada
at 10:42, Washington time, the navy
department officially announced. The
plane arrived in good condition.

The NC-4 left Horta for Ponta del
Gada this morning, where she will
await favorable weather before the
flight toward Lisbon, Portugal. Com-
mander Read, in charge of the NC-4,
took the air at Horta at 8:45 a. m.,
Washington time.

Commander Read made an aver-
age of 95 miles an hour over the 150-
mile jump from Horta to Ponta Del-
gada, it has been announced.

UNITED STATES TROOPS
ON FRIENDLY VISIT

Washington, May 20.-Suggestions
of the all-Russian government at
Omsk that American troops sent to
Vladivostok to assist the Czecho-
Slovak forces and guard war supplies
be not sent farther into Siberia
brought out that the United States
has no intention either of changing
its policy of non-interference in loca,
affairs or of reducing the size of its
forces in eastern Siberia.

Suggestions of the Omsk govern-
ment were regarded as having been
advanced in a friendly spirit.

IONOS FOR CLASS-WAR
PRISONERS SOUGHT

Chicago, May 20.-Bonds will be
fixed for the.remainder of the I. W.
W. who are in Fort Leavenworth
penitentiary, according to their at-
torney, Otto Christianson, today.
Ie said he would appear before the

United States court of appeals this
week and petition the cixing of bonds
for 57 men. Bonds have been fixed
for 37 of tle I. W. W., including
"Big Bill" Haywood.
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AMERICAN MEMBERS OF
EACE COMMIS$ION RESIGN

ED MORRISSEY
OBJECTS TO A

JURY
Does Not Wish His Peers to

Decide Points Raised By
Charge That He Killed
His Wife.

In a determined effort to prevent
consideration by a jury of the protest
of Maylie Ronan Juckem to his ap-
pointment as administrator of the es-
tate of the late Katherine Ronan
Morrissey, through his attorneys, to
day filed written objections to Mrs.
Juckem's request for a jury hearing
of the matter.

In his objections filed today Mor-
rissey enumerates five alleged rea-
sons of a legal nature in support of
his contention for dodging a jury
hearing,. He asserts there is no pro
vision in the law for holding "such
informal pleadings" before a jury;
asserts there is insufficient issues of
fact to warrant the necessity for a
jury and that section 7441 of the re-
vised codes of Montana specifically
state that such hearings shall be de-
termined by the court and not by a
jury.

In a written objection against the
appointment of Morrissey as admin-
istrator.of the estate of the late Mrs.
Morrissey, who died under suspici-
ous circumstances at the Morrissey
home, March 28, Mayme Ronan
Juckem, sister of the dead woman,
specifically charged Morrissey with
having killed Mrs. Morrissey and
pleaded that the law will not permit
of the adninistratidn of nor the
sharing in.the estate by a person al-
leged to'-have kil:d the decedent.

FOHD WIll EONTES
I WU ERrS SEAT

Washington, May 20.-Formal nn-
tice of a contest in the election of
Truman H. Newberry, republican
senator-elect from Michigan, was
given yesterday with the filing in the
senate of petitions by Henry Ford,
defeated.democratic candidate, ask-
ing for an investigation of campaign
expenditures and a recount of the
ballots. The charges are a repetition
of those presented by Mr. Ford last
session to the senate elections con-
mittee.

Mr. Newberry, howevrer, took his
seat without opposition.

FRENCH FAVOR SUFFRAGE.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Paris, May 20.--The chamber of

deitdtWtdt•~d In favor of woman suf-
frage, $44 to 97.

Say German Treaty Com-
promises Their Principles.
They Will Not Work Any
Longer.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Paris, May 20.--Nine mem-

bers of the American peace comn-
m11ssion have offered their resig-
nations as a result of dissatisfac-
tion with the terms of the Ger-
man treaty, it, is learned. Three
of the resignations are said to bce
final. The others have been held
in abeyance at the request of the
commission.

Professor Young, Cornell uni-
versity, chief economic expert;
Dr. Bowman, New York, head of
territorial intelligence division,
and W. C. Hullict, expert on
Russian affairs, are said to have
finally withdrawn their -names.
The other six conunissioners
have not been amglunced, pend-
ing .further consideration by the
comunmissioni. Six are understood
to Itavcr taken this action as an
express on of disapproval of al-
leged comlprmises with their
principles. They may allow this
action to suffice, continuing in
service. The others, however,,
are unwilling to work longer.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Paris, May 20. -The German

peace delegation is believed to have
received final instructions regarding
the peace treaty. Brockdorff re-
turned to Versailles from The Spa.
yesterday, with a definite policy, ac-
cording to reliable information. It
seems certain the Germans can do
only three things-sign with as
little fuss as possible, sign after
some of the present delegates have
resigned to "save faces." or refuse
to sign at all. General opinion is
that Brockdorff was told to sign.
Most of the allied delegates now
doubt that the German treaty will
be signed before June 1. Some even
believe it is possible the ceremony
won't occur before the middle of
June.

WEATHEII FORECAST.

For Iutte, fair.

MOONEY STRIKE
(Unions who vote on the Mooney

strike are requllested to furnish re-
sults of the balloting to The
Bulletin for publicatlon.-Ed.)

Result.;, sor far as The Bulle-
tin has larl'llt, are:

IN FAVOR:

The Bakers.
The Painters.
Barbers, 3 to 1.
Tailors, 3 to 1.
Plasterers, 2 to 1.
Hodcarriers, unanimously.

AGAINST:
Engineers.

VICTOR BERGER'S
SEAT SUBJECT

OF CONTEST
Representative Dallinger of

Massachusetts Challenges
Wisconsin Socialist As He
Appears Before Speaker.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, May 20.-The right

of Victor L. Berger, newly-elected
representative from Wisconsin to his
seat in the house, was formally
challenged by Representative Dal-
linger of Massachusetts, chairman
of the elections committee of the
house, yesterday. Berger is under
conviction for a war-time violation
of the espionage act, which case is
now pending on appeal.

A dramatic touch was injected
into the house roll call when the
name of Herger was called.

When "Berger!" was called by the
clerk, he did not answer. On the
second call all eyes turned toward
him and lie walked to the clerk's
stand and answered "here!"

Ierger's right to his seat was
challenged by Dallinger when the
Wisconsin socialist stepped before
the speaker's desk to be sworn.

"I object to the swearing in of
Victor Berger at this time," said
Dallinger, "because he is convicted
under federal law."

Scattering applause greeted the
challenger and Berger returned to
his seat and unsuccessfully tried to
obtain the floor on a question of
personal privilege.

D)allinger's resolution ordering an
investigation by a committee of nine
was hurriedly adopted without a
dissenting vote and adjournlnent
stopped the last effort of Berger to
be heard.

FLAC-WAV[HlS WOLU.
GRfAfT UEILtt SAM

Seattle, May 20.-S. L. Cravena
and C. WV. Scarf, president and sec-
retary, respectively, of the Union
Timber Products company of Se-
attle, were arrested here today and
later released on bonds following
their indictment by the fedeial
grand jury on charges of conepiring
to defraud the United States shippipg
board emergency fleet corporatipn
by making false statements regard-
ing the company in an attempt to
obtain contracts to build - five
wooden steamships.

According to United States Dis-
trict Attorney Robert W. Saunders,
the indictment alleges the two men
,endeavored to obtain the contracts
when they knew their company
could not build the ships.

PRESIDENT ESPOUSES
CAUSE OF WORKERS IN

MESSAGE TO CONGRESS
Says Necessity for Continuation of War

Time Ban on Beers and Wines Has
Passed. Promises Early Return of
Railroads and Wire Lines to Private
Owners

(Special United Press Wire.)
WVaslington, May 20O.---(alling I'for tlie repeal or amend-

mientl, of the iwar imie lroiibitiin act as it affects the manufac-
lire land us~e Io b1eer and wines; a no\\ organization of indus-
try Io hIeicl'it lIabor; Iprmluisilg the early return of the railroads
uand wire lihes i, tlheir owners, Presidenit Wilson this morning

senit his (address i the w\\ conllgress.
It was the first liminc tle presidclit has been compelled to ad-

hress an all-republican caongress and also for the first time
silnce hle bik ,llice his message was read ini both branches in-
st eald o' being delitvered iin ierson beLtore a joint session.

The Frightful Toll of
Militarism

1Prii. May 20 -- German war
losses up to April 30 last were
2,050,460 dead; 4,207,028 wound-
ed, and 615,922 prisoners--a total
of 6,873,410, according to figures
published in Berlin.

BRITISHEl
FAILS TO

LAND
Belief Prevails That the In-

trepid Hawker and Mate
Have Lost Lives in Over.
sea Flight.

(Special United Press Wire.)
London, May 20.- Neither the ad-

miralty nor tile air ministry has re-
ceived any news regarding the fate
of Aviator Hawker at a late hour thi-
afternoon. All available ships are
searching for the machine.

(Special United Press Wire.)
London, May 20.-Another night

has passed without word froml
Hawker and Grieve, the British avia-
tors who left Newfoundland Sunday
in a Sopwith biplane in an effort to
fly across the Atlantic. In many
quarters hope has given away to
grave fears that the men have per-
ished. However, they might have
been picked up at sea by some small
vessel which has not been able to
communicate the news.

The British admiralty had no word
this morning. Despite the lack of
news many maintained a spirit of
optimism, hoping there would be
something definite in wireless reports
from scores of ships of all descrip-
tions which are searching the seas
around the British isles for some
trace of the missing men and their
machine.

St. John, Newfoundland, May 20.
-Efforts to get trace of Aviator
Hawker by wireless have failed. The
Cape Race radio station sent wide-
spread wireless calls to all ships at
sea asking if the Sopwith plane had
been seen, but was unable to find
any ship that had seen the plane or
had heard its wireless.

Aviator Harry G. Hawker, Aus-
tralian, and Commander Mackenzie
Grieve, his navigator, left here Sun-
day afternoon in an attempt to cross
the Atlantic by airplane. The de-
termination of the aviators to make
the attemopt Sunday was reached
hurriedly after word had been re-
ceived here of the landing at Horta
in the Azores of the American naval
plane NC-4.

Abandoning all previous plans for
courses across the Atlantic, Hawker
and Grieve decided to fly in a di-
rect line from here to the coast of
Ireland in an attempt to land in
Europe before the American flyers.
Within an hour of their decision to
make the qttempt, Hawker and

(Continued on Page Two;)

The president's message was es-
sentially a labor message, stating at
the outset that this question "stands
at the front of all others in every
country amidst the present great
awakening." By calling for a "new
organization of industry," by which
the workers may have opportunity
for "genluine partnership" and "par-
ticipation in control," with capital,
the president, it is held, directly
sponsors the slogan of so-called lib-
eral labor progressive elements in all
countries.

S Politicians here saw significance
in the president's stand in connec-
tion with the next campaign.

President Wilson recommended
the repeal of the so-called "luxury"
taxes, the adoption of the land-for-
soldiers bill, the reconsideration of
federal taxes to relieve the burden on
the taxpayer, particularly on produc-
tive sources, and making incomes,
excess profits and estates the main-
stays of steady taxation. He also
recommended the adoption of the
suffrage amendment and opposed a
general revision on import duties, but
recommended protection for the
American dyeing industry,

The president points out that the
change must come largely through
voluntary co-operation between labor
and capital and stated that "legisla-
tion can get only a very little way in
commanding what shall be done."

His recommendations for the re-
peal or amendment of war time pro-
hibition came as something of a sur-
prise. The president said he feels
the emergency has passed beyond the
point where continued ban on beers
and wines is necessary, but that he
has not the power to lift it without
congressional action. A bill to repeal
the act has been prepared by Repre-
scntative Salsath and probably will
be rushed toward a decision in con-
gress.

Representative Gillet was chosen
speaker of the house and Senator
Cummins of Iowa, president pro tem-
pore of the senate in the organization
of the Sixty-sixth congress.

In the senate Cummins was se-
lected over Senator Key Pittman of
Nevada, democrat, by two votes. In
the house Gillett's vote was 227 to
172 for Champ Clark, democrat,
speaker of the house for the last
eight years.

Simultaneously with the reading to
congress of Wilson's recommenda-
tions for labor legislation, the senate
progressives, through Kenyon, an-
nounced the program of labor laws
they expect to introduce immediately.
They enunciated the same principles
the president declared must dominate
labor legislation.

House committees are already
working on three big problems. The
appropriations committee tackled the
first of eight appropriation bills re-
pealing luxury taxes; the postoffice
committee began consideration of
Steener's measure for the immediate
return of the telegraph and telephone
lines to their owners.

In the senate, Johnson and Poin-
dexter planned to pave the way for a
renewed discussion of the peace
treaty and the Russian situation.
Johnson intends to introduce a reso-
lution directing the state department
immediately to give the senate the
full text of the peace treaty, on the
ground that the people are entitled
immediately to ktow all that is in it
and "to what engagements, if any, it
commits them."

Senator Pomerene Introduced a
resolution for an investigation of -the
election of T. H. Newberry, who was
sworn in yesterday as senator front
Michigan. Henry Ford is coattrng
Newberry's seat.

The progressive labor provy, '
outlined by Kenyon conslet pf
measures which will be tfo ``
others. These are the ea

(Continued on Pase-


